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ing 
Beginning in the Fall the pro

gram will expand tr> include two 
additional parish "clusters"-
Rev. James A Rice, commun
ity minister of the Presbytery 
of the Genesee Valley, and Fa-
gj8* J l * ? D. Dillon, curate at 
St. Boniface Church, will lead 
the southeast cluster, and Fath
er Robert G. Kreckel, pastor of 
Immaculate Conception Church 
will' direct the southwest clus
ter. A Protestant minister for 
this area is yet to be named. 

The STIR project will be 
launched against a background 
of strong ecumeUicaJT>rograms 
already in operation in several 
sections of the city. 

An" outstandirrg=exampte-"rs 
the cooperative, ministry in the 
Edgerton Area which is part of 
the northwest parish cluster. 

Christ Presbyterian, L a k e 
Avenue Baptist, St. Anthony's 
and St. Pjtrick!is_.haY£_pioneep--

*~~ea~ah ecumenical approach to 
neighborhood needs for the past 
few years — linking "their clergy 
and lay people in efforts to 
reach youngsters who have lit
tle or no church affiliation. 

A coffee-house called "The 
Place" is operated at Christ 
Presbyterian Church on Locust 
St. Thursday and Saturday eve
nings for teenagers. Dr. Nelson 
estimates, "We get 30 or 40 

" a "night and over a few "•months 
time we reach as many as 200." 
Youngsters of junior high school 
age have a program at St. Pat
rick's Church Saturday eve
nings and at Christ Presbyterian 
on Friday evenings. 

No direct religious "sales 
pitch" is made to these young
sters. Dr. Nelson explained, "If 
we did, it'd be the last time 
we'd see them." 

Bishop Sheen ?nd Dr. Bartlett flank the altar with Last 
Supper carving t6 sing well-known hymn "Praise the 
lord, His Giories Show" at chapel service at Colgate 
Koehiester Divinity School. 

LBJ Designates 
Police Week 

Police departments through-
otrt-^he^rea-of-the-Biocesre-of-
Rochester, like police units' 
throughout the nation, will 
mark Police Week, May 14 to 
20, according to a proclamation 
of President Johnson. 

An open house will be held 
at the Public Safety Building 
in Rochester, Sunday, May 14, 
2 to .5 p.m., and an exhibit will 
be on display at Midtown Plaza 
Monday through Friday. 

Bishop Sheen has urged ob
servance of the Week, particu
larly by greater respect for 
police officers. ._™_, 

Young adults of the Edgerton 
Area churches are "on hand" 
For the teenage and pre-teen 
evening programs and also re
late to the youth beyond the 
four walls of the church in 
"street ministry." 

<C/ A combined religious instruc
tion program called NIP — 
Neighborhood Inter • Church 
Program was—inaugurated-

and of the existing ecumenical 
pastoral apostolate were given 
at a press conference this morn
ing and, earlier, In C»u|ier In
terviews with D r . Nelson, STIR 
chairman, Father Joseph P. 
Brennan, rector of St. Bern
ard's Seminary, and Pr. Gene 
E. Bartlett, president of Col
gate Rochester Divinity School 

Dr. Nelson explained the 
name STIR as an attempt to 
challenge the Church and its 
members "to trouble the waters 
of complacency and isolation 
which have dulled or divided 
its witness in the world." 

acrostic is also 
STIR's "central 

last summer with a daily at
tendance of 200 children. This 
summer, pastors expect a total 
of 300. Classes were held last 
summer at Lake Avenue Baptist 
Church. This summer, added 
classes will be held at St. Pat
rick's and Christ Presbyterian 
Churches. 

• Seminarians f r o m St. Ber
nard's and Colgate Rochester 
have also been meeting Sunday 
evenings with 50 Catholic and 
Protestant youngsters of high 
school age for biblical study at 
Lake- Avenue Baptist Church. 

-"-"These—youngsters wfli°̂ ald"~rhff 
NIP program with children this 
summer. 

Details of the STIR project 

He said the 
descriptive of 
purpose." 

"The meaning of the phrase 
Strategy Training in Renewal 
is descriptive o( this central 
purpose. The key to participa
tion in the post-Vatican II era 
is 'renewal'" within the life' of 

p o 1 i t a n levels. The entire 
process may be described," Dr. 
Nelson said, "as Strategy Train
ing In Renewal — STIR." 

A statement announcing the 
STIR project further described 
why the two seminaries have 
decided on the p a r t n e r ap
proach: 

Colgate Rochester Divinity 
School and St. Bernard's Sem
inary have in, separate ways in
dicated their sommon interest 
in exploring new approaches to 
the training of seminarians for 
urban ministry. The overwhelm
ing need of the Church for com. 
petent men in this area is in
tensified by the complexity of 
the contemporary urban situa
tion. Rochester has at least 
three advantages for the de
velopment of an ecumenical 
training program for urban 
ministry. 

1. The size of the GWy of 
Rochester "which 4s anjnterme 
diate metropolitan area or "mid
dle city" makes it possible for 
urban problems to be carefully 
studied and to some extent con
trolled. 

2. The ecumenical climate of 
cooperation between Protestants 
and Roman Catholics in Roches
ter at the metropolitan and 
local level provides an added 
dimension of 'Strength as the 
Church attempts to make a ma
jor thrust into the main stream 
of urban culture. 

3. The presence of a Protes
tant and Romari Catholic center 
of theological education opens 
the door to a consideration of 
ecumenical training for urban 
ministry which will equip sem
inarians to participate more 
freely in the new mood of the 

I post-Vatican II era. 

Ecumenical 
Retreat Set 

A Jesuit priest and a Presby
terian minister will conduct an 
ecumenical retreat at the den-
acle Retreat House, 69JT~East 
Ave., Rochester, June 10 and 11 

Father Albert P. Bartlett of 
McQuaid Jesuit High School 
and Rev. John Hughes of Christ 
Clarion Church, Pittsford, will 
give the conferences and lead 
in the prayers. 

Information or reservations^ 
may be made at the Cenacle 
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FOR OVER 50 YEARS, TRANTS HAS SUPPLIED 

ALL CHURCHES WITH THEIR CHURCH WARES 

CANDLES, CLERICAL CLOTHING AND THE 

FINEST IN RELIGIOUS READING 

a few of the many book iitles now In stock . . . 
Hon«t »o Sod—Robinson 

Chmtian Morals Today—Robimon 

N«w Reformation—Robinson 

God Is for Real, Man—Burke 

New Being—Paul Tillich 

Shaking of the Foundations—Paul Tillich 

Secular City—Harvey Cox 

God's Revolution and Man's Responsibility 
-^Harvey Cox 

Letters & Papers from Prison—tonhoeffer 

Ethics—Bonhoeffer 

Cast of Dlsclpleship—Bonhoeffer.. 

Mere Christianity—Lewis 

land Thou—Martin Ruber 

Guide to Debate about God—Jenkins 

Comfortable Pew—Berton 

—Arr^tr1hmmng-with-M»-J»ioF<=8oyd 

Free to Live, Free to Die—Boyd 

TRANTS 
96 CLINTON AVE. N 

115 FRANKLIN STREET 

Phone 454-1818 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES • DAILY 'TIL 5:30. THURS. 'TIL 9 

the church where the reality 
of reconciliation among people 
of various religious and cultural 
backgrounds needs to be demon-
st r a t e d . Building upon the 
foundation of wholeness and 
unity in Christ, the next step 
calls for a 'strategy* by which 
the reconciling love of Christ 
is shared with the world. This 
need is -unusually great in a 
complex urban society which is 
full of dehumanizing force 
which lead to Frngm-entatibn of 
life in all categories. For this 
reason the final step calls for 
^teainingL.whLcb»cxposes~-fatuce. 
clergy to the tensions of urban 
culture and equips tBem to mo
bilize the total resources of the 
churches on t h e local and metro-

Wed 50 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Noll, 2826 St. Paul Blvd., will 
celebrate tlielr~50tirweTWiiig a&nlversaiy on Son-
day, May 14. They will repeat their vows at a 12:15 
Mass at Holy Rosary Church and at 5 p.m. they 
will be honored at a party at the Welcome Ranch, 
given by their son and his wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Noll, and their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. William Archibald. The Nolls 
have seven grandchildren. ' 

"W%%& 

FROM 550 Voriatiai of Lilacs 
COMES 

or IOCHOTIH 

At last, the mixed fragrances ol many lilacs' 
which delight the vistors lo Highland Park has 
been captured and bottled. This is more than 
a Fragrance—it is indeed the veritable breath of 

-SptingjisJaiind only among the Highland Lilacs. 
Purse size elegant spillproof bottle. $3.50 

"IT'S WHISPER LIGHT AND OH so EXOTIC." 

AVAILABLE AT 

PA&DIWG AMD 

With tfcese terrlffc buys on . . . MAOHAWK * MONARCH * BARWICK 
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAY 17fh 

Coftrlmou* Rlomtet 

NYLONS 

IKIKICI F n * Podding 
r^«*pl*r-.iw»oH*ter-| 

501 NTL6NS 

$ 

inclNdca * » • Peddle* 

ACRILANS 

iDClvott FTM PwMlnfl 
t««*l«te-lMMllatiM 

i Hwtfiw* * Hwrfrt* •* «•«•••» •» let* S*wi« from $ 1 9 
I . - , • . • • • • • • M — • . . i i • • , . . . « • • . 

FOR KARPET KAR "IN THE HOME" SERVICE PHONE 

342-8KI o„ 546-6M0 

SAVE 20% ON 

WEDGEWOOD QUEEN'S WARE 

in three delightful patterns 
How nice to find your favorite English earthenware a t such tempting prices! Wedgewood 

crnft* three charming designs in the creamy off-white that's equally a t home on simple or 

sophisticated tables. "Edme," the featured pat tern, is a coupe shape with classic fluting . . . 

"Patrician" is a lacy embossed shoulder decor . . . " W i l l o w W e a v e " has a raised basket-

weave texture. Save 2 0 % on 5-piece setting and open stock, too. Sibley's China, Fourth Floor; 

Irondequoit, Southtown, Newark, Greece. . , 

f 1KA 

•. d ' - * . 

GALLERY H i 

5-piece place setting, reg. 6.95 5.56 
dinner plate, reg. 1.90 1.52 
*alad/dei»«rt plate, reg. 1.30 1.04 
bread and butter plate, reg, $1 80« 
tea cup and saucer, reg. 2.75 2.20 
luncheon plate, reg.' 1.70 1.36 
after dinner cup and laucer, reg. 1.95 1.56 
soup <up and stand, reg. 3.95 3.16 
rim soup, reg. 1.60 1 2 8 

-froH7-rtff.-l-.lO 8 8 r 
cereal bowl, reg, 1.45 1.16 
double egg cup \ reg. 2.25 1.80 

1 2" oval platter, reg. 7.95 
14" oval platter, reg. 10.95 
open vegetable, reg, 4.95 
covered vegetable, reg, 15.95 
gravy boat and stand, reg. 9.95 
coffee pot, reg. 11.95 
tea pot, reg. 10.95 
sugar bowl, reg. 6.25 
creamer, reg. 3.95 

-tea-cop—on tv^-reg.—U85———^ 

6.36 
8.76 
3.96 

12.76 
7.96 
9.56 
8.76 
5.00 
3.16 

_.LJUL 

after dinner cup only, reg. 1.25 

• not iv«ll«bU In Willow W H Y . 

1.00 

SIBIEY'S-THE BRIGHT NEW, SPOT IN GREECE A-

-froH7-rtff.-l-.lO

